Floriani 2018 Spring/Summer Collec on of Trending Colors
ARRIVING MID-MARCH! Selected by the most inﬂuen al Fashion
Designers in the industry, this Trending Colors Thread Set is a vibrant
mixture of vitality, relaxa on and the Great Outdoors! This package
contains your essen al color guide to the season with an assortment to
fully capture the promises, hopes and transforma ons that we long for
each spring and summer.

Total Retail Value
$59.99
Your Price ONLY
$39.99

These threads are perfect for all of your seasonal crea ons,
whether you want to add warmth and growth with colors like
“Meadowlark,” “Blooming Dahlia” and “Spring Crocus,” or
add soothing and cool tones with colors like “Li le Boy Blue,”
“Ultra Violet” and “Arcadia.”
This Limited Edi on Thread Set is only available while supplies
last, so don’t let the spring and summer pass you by!

Floriani Seasonal 30 Thread Set Oﬀer
Stock up on beau ful Floriani colors for any season with the new 30 spool
seasonal thread sets!
Each set is ﬁlled with an assortment of vibrant shades that capture everything
you love about that me of year! This is the perfect me for you to get your
essen al color guide to each and every season for in one beau ful set! ONLY at
Floriani Thread dealers!

Suggested
MSRP:
$184.99 each

Floriani Hands On Stabilizer Bundle
The Hands On events with Floriani and RNK have been huge hits with
everyone whose a ended them! Now for the ﬁrst me ever, RNK is oﬀering
a stabilizer bundle built around a project from those events! The incredible
Reading Pillow project that event a endees have adored can now be yours
along with all the stabilizers needed to complete it! The bundle does not
include thread or fabrics, but complete instruc ons are included. Choose
your own fabrics and thread to make each pillow uniquely your own!

Total Retail Value
OVER $160!
Your Price ONLY
$99.99

Bundle includes:


Reading Pillow Project Instruc on CD



Floriani's No Show Mesh (white),
15” x 10yds



Floriani's No Show Fusible Mesh
(white),
15” x 10yds



Floriani Quilt It So Ba ng (Bamboo/
Co on), 60” x 1yd



Floriani Pressing Cloth,
14” x 28”



RNK Embroidery Perfec on Tape,
3/4" x 20 yds

Floriani Spring Fever Set
Add a splash of color into your spring
and summer projects with our Spring
Fever Set! These 25 spools of Floriani
Polyester Embroidery thread are perfect
for bringing vitality and warmth to your
seasonal embroidery! To add to the fun,
we are also including a FREE Floriani
Design Collec on, ﬁlled with warm
spring imagery that uses each color
from this amazing thread set!

Total Retail Value
Over: $240
Your Price ONLY
$79.99

RNK Spring & Summer Tool Kit
It’s me to put a li le spring in your step, and in your projects!
RNK’s Spring & Summer Tool Kit has everything you need to bring your
projects to life! Filled with our amazing specialty tools and products, this
bundle can arm you for any situa on you ﬁnd yourself in this season! To get
the crea ve process going, we have also included an exclusive RNK Design
Collec on!
This bundle includes:


RNK Perfect Grip Tape – 2” Purple & 1” White



RNK Embroidery Perfec on Tape



RNK Thread Nest Tool



RNK Precision Turning Tool



RNK Sew Fab Foam Fusible 30” x 30”



RNK Sew Shrink Fabric, 60” x 1 yard



Fun with Flowers Design Collec on

Retail Value Over
$200!
Your Price ONLY:
$99.99

Embellish Spring Bundle
Spring and seasonal projects are just around the corner! We have put
together the perfect bundle to give a fresh look and new life to your
projects! The Embellish Spring Bundle is ﬁlled with a wide array of new
Embellish stabilizers, ideal for sampling the best of what this new brand has
to oﬀer. To get the crea ve process started, we have also included a
collec on of Hope Yoder’s Embroidered Bu on Cover Designs!

This bundle includes:


Embellish Dissolvable Tearaway 12” x 10 yards



Embellish Iron-Away Clear Topper 10” x 10 yards



Embellish Rinse-Away Mesh 15” x 10 yards



Embellish So Cutaway 15” x 10 yards



Hope Yoder’s “Celebra on Bu on-Ups!” Design Collec on

Total Retail Value
Over: $130.00
Your Price ONLY
$99.99

Coming Late Spring! – Embellish™ Maker

From Hope
Yoder & RNK
So ware!

The 1st embroidery design so ware from RNK So ware and Hope Yoder’s Embellish™ line of
Sewing & Embroidery products – Create! Edit! Personalize! And then Embellish™!
Exclusive Features! Automa c Tools that make it easy to bring unique visual textures to your
embroidery!

• Auto Chenille Tool
• Auto Puﬀ Foam Tool
• Auto Embossing Tool

ATTENTION CRAFT-N-CUT OWNERS!
Your specialized Cra -N-Cut tools will automa cally load inside
Embellish Maker so ware!

Embellish Flawless Thread Sets
Start checking out the new thread line by RNK & Hope Yoder, the Embellish Flawless Thread! These
new thread sets showcase how this 60wt, high-sheen polyester thread (1000m a spool) is perfect for
ﬁne embroidery that requires precise s tching, like small le ering and detailed mo fs, and using
delicate fabrics.

12 spool sets, were $139.99, now just $69.99 while they last!
24 spool set, including the RNK’s Micro Thread Design Collec on, was $339.99 now only $149.99
while they last!

Select Starter Tool Kit
SELECT TOOLS NOW EXCLUSIVE TO SELECT DEALERS!
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! The Quilters Select® Quil ng tools have been one of
the ho est sellers in 2017! Now in 2018 they can only be found at Select
Dealers who carry RNK products. And we’ve got the perfect starter kit for
you: the Select Starter Tool Kit for quilters! Featuring these tools at an
amazing price, 30% oﬀ their regular value:


Select Rotary Cu er



Select Quil ng Ruler, 6” x 24”



Select Rotary Mat, 18”x 24”

Total Retail Value
Over: $120
Your Price ONLY
$79.99

This discounted set will be limited in number, so get yours and get STARTED before they’re gone!

Quilters Select® Spring Bundle
As spring and summer projects pop up, it’s important to keep your quil ng
essen als close at hand! With our Quilters Select® Spring Bundle, you will
have everything you need for quilt blocks, appliqués and more! In addi on
to the amazing stabilizers and specialty products in this bundle, we are also
including a Quilters Select® Stabilizing Basics DVD and a RNK CD with 30
decora ve quil ng designs!
Bundle includes:


RNK 30 Decora ve Quil ng Designs CD



Quilters Select® Stabilizing Basics DVD



Select Cutaway, 15” x 10yds



Select Tearaway, 20” x 10yds



Select Print & Piece, (25 Sheets) 8.5” x 11”



Select Appli-S tch Tape, ½” x 25yds



Select Appli-Web, 10” x 10”



Select So Wool, 96” x 1yd

Total Retail Value
Over: $300
Your Price ONLY
$99.99

Quilters Select® Thread 5 Spool Tubes
Back by popular demand! Quilters Select® Thread Tubes have returned for Spring into Savings! With 5 beau ful
colors in each set, these tubes are the perfect way to ﬁnd the perfect shades for every project! With 20 tube sets of
beau ful colors available, the crea ve possibili es are endless!
Perfect Co on – Plus Co on thread but without the lint or fuzz! It’s everything a hand piecer loves about quil ng
with Egyp an Co on thread “plus” the added strength needed for Machine Quil ng. 60wt 2 ply in 60 colors on
400m spools! Available in 12 Tubes Sets of 5 colors each.
Normal Retail Value $29.95 On Special $19.99
QST60-TUBE1: Peacock

QST60-TUBE2: Ocean View

QST60-TUBE3: Forest

QST60-TUBE4: Spring Grass

QST60-TUBE5: Vineyard

QST60-TUBE6: Night Sky

QST60-TUBE7: Hot and Spicy

QST60-TUBE8: Harvest Apple

QST60-TUBE9: Dogwood

QST60-TUBE10: Citrus

QST60-TUBE11: Café Au Lait

QST60-TUBE12: Champagne

Para-Co on Poly 100% polyester thermally treated to eliminate stretching and shrinkage, giving it the look and
feel of mercerized co on! Perfect for quil ng AND embroidery! 80wt in 40 colors on 400m spools.
Normal Retail Value $24.95 On Special $17.99
QST80-TUBE1: Santorini

QST80-TUBE2: Seafarer

QST80-TUBE3: Cinnamon

QST80-TUBE4: Papillon

QST80-TUBE5: Into The Woods

QST80-TUBE6: Autumn Allure

QST80-TUBE7: Morning Light

QST80-TUBE8: Pla num and Diamonds

Quilters Select® 60wt 2500yd Spools
Perfect for Long Arm Quil ng! The Quilters Select® 60wt Perfect Co on Plus
threads in 2500 yard spools! This thread has drawn raves from quilters and
now it is available in extra-large spools!
Available in these 8 colors:

EACH SPOOL
Just $24.99!

White (QST60L-0800)
An que White (QST60L-0420)
Porcelain (QST60L-0161)
Shale (QST60L-0731)
Sugar Cookie (QST60L-0733)
An que White (QST60L-0420)
Fairy Dust (QST60L-3761)
Nimbus (QST60L-0482)
Black (QST60L-0900)

EACH TUBE SET
Just $69.99!

We’re oﬀering them in PERFECT PLUS TUBE
SETS, two sets of four spools each at a
limited me oﬀer of just $69.99 a tube!
That’s 30% oﬀ the normal retail value!
Perfect Plus Tube Set 1

Perfect Plus Tube Set 2

Jenny Haskins Spring Sensa ons
You’ll feel the joy of spring with just one look at the NEW Jenny Haskins
Spring Sensa ons collec on! This gorgeous thread set includes the colors of
green grass, pink ﬂowers and brilliant blue skies that will inspire your
crea ons to bloom all year long! 10 of Jenny’s Rayon Colors in 1000m
spools!

Jenny Haskins Spring Magic Bundle
Bring out the magic in your projects with our Spring Magic Bundle! This
bundle is ﬁlled with specialty stabilizers and tools that are sure to bring
your designs to life! To add to the fun, we have also included a FREE Love
of Lilies Design Set!
This Beau ful Bundle Includes:


Love of Lilies Design Set



Jenny's Quilt Magic 59" x 1 yd



RNK Sew-Shrink Fabric® 60” x 1 yd



Jenny Haskins Tearaway Magic Fusible
20" x 10 yds



EZ Snips Scissors Tool



RNK Embroidery Perfec on Tape

Total Retail Value
Over: $220
Your Price ONLY
$99.99

Total Retail Value
Over: $69.99
Your Price ONLY
$39.99

Hero Foam
Sew Much Cosplay is also introducing a
new founda on material to bring
stability and shape to your fabrics and
tex les! Hero Foam is a closed cell EVA
foam, created to provide versa lity and
durability. Available in mul ple colors
and thicknesses, this incredible new
product will give cosplayers a whole
new world of crea ve op ons!

Hero Foam 2mm Black (3 Sheets, 24” x 24”) CP-2FB

MSRP $9.99

Hero Foam 2mm Grey (3 Sheets, 24” x 24”) CP-2FG

MSRP $9.99

Hero Foam 2mm White (3 Sheets, 24” x 24”) CP-2FW

MSRP $9.99

Hero Foam 6mm Black (2 Sheets, 24” x 24”) CP-6FB

MSRP $14.99

Hero Foam 6mm Grey (2 Sheets, 24” x 24”) CP-6FG

MSRP $14.99

Hero Foam 6mm White (2 Sheets, 24” x 24”) CP-6FW

MSRP $14.99

Power Shine Gli er & Power Shine Foil

Sew Much Cosplay is bringing shining dimension to your cosplay crea ons! Power Shine Gli er and
Power Shine Foil are permanent fusible materials, ideal for adding a luxurious metallic ﬁnish to
appliques, emblems, and more! Available in a wide array of sparkling colors, these amazing new
specialty products are the perfect way for cosplayers to add glowing detail to each and every
project!

All current Power Shine Products are MSRP $9.99

Power Shine Gli er Silver (18” x 12”) CP-G SILVER
Power Shine Gli er Red (18” x 12”) CP-G RED
Power Shine Gli er Gold (18” x 12”) CP-G GOLD
Power Shine Gli er Blue (18” x 12”)

CP-G BLUE

Power Shine Gli er Black (18” x 12”) CP-G BLACK
Power Shine Foil Gold (9” x 12”)

CP-FGOLD

Power Shine Foil Silver (9” x 12”)

CP-FSILVER

And turn the page for a sample bundle with each of the Power Shine products in…..

Sew Much Cosplay Spring Bundle
With an en re summer of Fan Conven ons and Renaissance fairs ahead, it’s
that me of year to start crea ng garments, props and armor. This bundle is
the perfect way to stock up on what you need from the new Sew Much
Cosplay product line! We have included a variety of our sparkling Power
Shine Gli ers and shining Power Shine Foils. These permanent fusible
specialty tools are ideal for crea ng appliqué, emblems and more! To
complete the package, this Kit also contains our new Super Structure Foam,
for adding new dimension to your projects!

On Special at
$99.99

This amazing bundle includes:
 Power Shine Foil Gold, 9” x 12”
 Power Shine Foil Silver, 9” x 12”
 Power Shine Gli er Gold, 18” x 12”
 Power Shine Gli er Silver, 18” x 12”
 Power Shine Gli er Black, 18” x 12”
 Power Shine Gli er Blue, 18” x 12”
 Power Shine Gli er Red, 18” x 12”
 Super Structure Foam, 60” x 1 yd

Sew Super Cosplay Shears
COMING IN APRIL! Sew Much Cosplay’s Sew Super Cosplay Shears have
been designed speciﬁcally for all your cosplay needs! This Shear’s extralong blades are made for smooth and precise cu ng, allowing you to cut
the most delicate fabrics cleanly and without snagging. The enlarged
handle is designed for unisex use and comfort, so anyone and everyone can
become an expert cosplayer! You’ll never have to struggle with cu ng
unstable or delicate fabrics ever again. The perfect addi on to your crea ve
arsenal!
Use with stretch fabrics, brocade, organza, co on, silk, sa n, lace ﬂannel,
suede fabric, canvas and sew much more!

Your Price
ONLY
$55.99

Awesome Armor Cosplay Snips
COMING IN APRIL! With Sew Much Cosplay’s Awesome Armor Cosplay
Snips, crea ng armor just became a snap! This scissor’s extra-long blades
allow for smooth and precise cu ng, making it perfect for the heavy and
dense materials that go into making armor. The enlarged handle is designed
for unisex use and comfort, so anyone and everyone can become an expert
cosplayer! You will never have to struggle with cu ng foam, plas cs,
leather, and other bulky materials ever again. Our Awesome Armor Cosplay
Snips are the perfect addi on to your crea ve arsenal!

Your Price
ONLY
$36.99

For use with: foam, plas cs, leather, suede, thermoplas c, denim, pleather, faux fur,
neoprene, and sew much more!

All these wonderful specials are only available while supplies last!
Find a par cipa ng dealer near you by visi ng www.RNKDistribu ng.com today!
Specials and free items only available for par cipa ng dealers in US.
RNK’s Spring into Savings 2018 specials are available: March 1, 2018 – May 31 , 2018.

